
29 l\£al'ch 1821. 

(Ireland.) 

A 

B I L L 

To abolish the Payment, by Prisoners in Ireland, 
of Gaol Fees, and all other Fees relating 
to the Commitment, Continuance, Trial, or 
Discharge of such Prisoners. 

Note.-T1u:o Figures in tlte Margin derwte tile 1wmber oj the Folios 
in tlte writtm Copy_ 

1 ?lI?A2 ~ <21R e g ~ aU Fees and Gratuities payable by Prisoners in 
• ~ England, werc abolished by an Act passed in the fiftieth veaT 

of the reign of his late Majesty King George the Third; and it is expedient 
that all Fees and Gratuities now payable at the several Gaols in Ireland 
should in like manner be abolished; 

lOe illbtttforr €nRtteb, by The KING's Most ExcelleQI MAJESTY, 
by and with the Advice nnu Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, 
and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority 
of the same, THAT from and after 

!l next after the passing of this Act, all Fees and Gratuities whatever, paid 
or payable by nny prisoner in Ireland, on tbe entrance, commibnent, can· 
tinuance in custody 01' discharge of any such prisoner to in or from any 
prison in Ireland, shall absolutely cease and determine; and that no Fee 
or Gratuity whatsoever shall be paid or payable by any such prisoner.; 
uny law, custom or usage to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding. 

AND whereas prisoners ha\'c been frequently detained in custody for 
Fees due to the clerks of the Crown, clerks of the peace and other officers, 
and were, during such detention, supported at the public expensc, and 
great inconvenience has arisen thereby frolll the crowded state of the 
gaols and bridewclls in boeland; DE it therefore Enacted, for Remedy 
hereof, That from and nfter 00 prisoner shall 
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be detained for his Fe~ only, and that no Fcc wbatsoeyer shalt be taken 
or demanded from any prisoner, by any clerk of the Crown or his deputy, 

\. clerk of the peace or his deputy, sheriff, under sheriff, gaoler, turnkey, 
cril'r or other officer j any thing in an Act made in the forly-ninth year of 3 
his said late Majesty's reign, for regulating the Fees paYllblc by pt'rsons 
charged with treason, felony and other offences, at assizes and quarter 
sessions in Ire/aud, or any other Act or Acts, or any usage or custom to 
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Am! be it further Enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for 
the se\'cral grand juries of the se\'cral counties, counties of cities and 
counties of tOWIlS in Ire/and, in addition to the sums which they are at 
pre::ient authorized tn present off the several counties, counties of cities 
and counties of towns respectively, to present for the several clerks of the 
Crown and their deputies, clerks of the peace and their deputies, sheriffs, 
UDder sheriffs, gaolers, turnkeys and criers, such sums as to the said 
grand juries shall seem reasonable, as a compensation for the Fees of 
prisoners discharged without payment of Fees, pursuant to the provisions 
of this present Act. 

Prm.'ided always, and be it Enacted, That the sums to be presented 
by any grand juries under this Act, ~hall not in any case excced the 
amount of the Fees which would have been pasable by the prisoners if 
the present Ad had not been mude, und that such amount shall be 
fixed und ascertained in the manner provided by the said recited Act, 
passed in the fort~-ninth yenr of his late l\Iajesty's reign, with respect to 
tbe fixing end ascertaining the amount of presentments to be made in lieu 
of fecs of persons discharged witbout Fees. 

And be it further Enacted, That no presentment slmll be made for the 
keeper of any bridewell, for the Fees of any prisoner \\ ho shall bave been 
lodged in such bridc,,'cll, in transitu, to the county gaol. 

J\nd oe it further Enacteo, That if any clerk of the Crown, or clerk DC 
t11C peace, or any of their deputies, or any sheriff or under sheritf, or any 
gaoler or under gaoler, or any turnkey or cricr at assizes or scss ion~, or 
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any person acting under them, or any of them, shall demond, tuke dr 
accept any ree, Gratuity or He\\ard nhatever. directly or indirectly, 5 
on the commitment, custody, trial or discharge of a.ny prisonrr, or for 
any matter or thing whatsoever relating thereto, contrary to the dirtctions 
of this Act j each and every person so offending, shall for each 3mI every 
such ofience, forfeit the sum of British currency, to be 
reco ... ered in any of His i'1ajesty's courts of Record in Dublin, by action 
of dtbt, bill or plaint, in which no essoign, protection or wager of law, n61' 
more than one imparlance shall be allowed; or by civil bill, to be hctlrd 
and detennined by the as!:Iistant barristers, at the sessions of the pence in 
such counties where the said offences shall he committed, 

l'rovided always, and be it ]~nacted. That nothing in this Act con~ 
tained, fhall extend to the l\Iarshnlsca of the Four Courts of the City of 
Dublin, nJr to the "Iar!:-hahea of tht" City of 1)ublill. 
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AND for the more speedy punishing gaolers, baililfs and others, 

employed in the execution of any process, civil or criminal, for ex
tortion, or other abuses in their respective offices and places i BE it 
further Enacted, That upon the petition of any prisoner or person, 
being or ha\ing oeen under arrest or in custody, complaining of any 
exaction or extortion by any gaoler, bailiff: or other officer or person 
in or employed in tbe keeping or taking care of any gaol or prison or other 
place to which any such prisoner or person, under or having been under 
arrest, or in custody, by any process civil or criminal, or in any suit or 
nctiou, is or Skill ha\·c been carried, or in respect of the arresting or 
apprehending nny person or persons, by virtue of any process, action 
or warrant, or of any other abuse whatsoever, committed or done in their 
respective offices or places, such petition being presented in term time 
unto any of His Majesty's courts of record in Dublin, from whence the 
proress issued, by which any person who shall 50 petition was arrested, 
or under whose power Or jurisdiction any such gaol, prison or place is, 
or in vacation time to any judge of such court from whence such proce~s 
so issuerJ , or upon petition to the judges of assize in their respective 
circuits, or to the judge or judges of any other court of record, where 
any prisoner or person being or having been under arrest or in custorly, 
wm: nn'estcd or in custody by process issued out of, or action entered in 
any such other court of record in Ire/and, every sucb court or judge. 
and every judge of a~size, and judge and judges of othel' courts of 
record as aforesaid, arc hereby authorized and required respectively, 
within their sc\'cral jurisd ictioll~, to hear and determine the Illatter of 
such petition and complaints in a sumlllary way, and to make stich order 
thereupon. for redressing the abuses which shall by fi':y such petition be 
complained of, and for puni::ihing such offictr or persall complained 
against, nnd for making reparation to the party or pRrtics injured, as such 
courts or judges slmll think just, together nith the full costs of e\'cry such 
complaint. where such courts or judges shall think the same to be 
just; and all orders and determinations \\hich shall be thereupon made 
by any of the said courts or judl!es as aforesaid respectively, in SUC!l 

summary way as is herein prescribed, shall have the same cOcct, force 
and virtue, end obedience thereunto may Lc enforced by the respective 
courts and judges, by attachment, or in any other manner, as other 
orders of the suid respective courts und judges ffi:l.y be enforced, 
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